
Pope's letter, there has been and is no
Euch thing in America."

His Grace added: "In connection with
thin affair the only thing that created
a ripple of excitement in the United
States was the insult offered to Amer-
ica by certain men in France, who des-
ignated such errors as Americanism.
Being in Rome at the time of the pub-
lication of the Pc/pc's letter Iwrote to

the Holy Father, assuring him that no
such errors existed in America. He
told me personally he was delighted

\u25a0with my Utter and as a proof of this
had ordered that it should be published
in the Observatere Romano."

Proceeding to explain the Archbishop
• •r. by Amrri'-anism

is understood loyal adhesion on th^ part
Lies to thi- political

condition of their country, its constitir-
-. nd laws, Ui^n Americanism surely

among them.
"American Catholics proclaim no

thesis which might be applicable to

ler times.
"If. atrain. by Americanism we are

to understand a sincere d<»sir'- to turn
t<> th> profit <->f th<- church th-se condi-

which modern times and circum-
stances of our country create, then
Americanism of this kind can be im-
puted to us. We, in America, lost
titne theorizing over possible but not
existing conditions, nor in dreaming of
the conditions of past ages. So th-
an Americanism in America to which
we adhere, and there if an Ameriran-

ism spoken of in PariF of which we
know nothing and which we repudiate
as an insult to our country.1*

imperialism, and it is probable some
other title will be adopted. The mean- |
ing b< \u25a0\u25a0'••'.\u25a0•;\u25a0. will be th^ sai

Preliminary to recommendations to
Congress on this subject data is now
being compiled concerning the control
i f <"lonies by foreign powers and th-
f-xten«inn ol .: immerce into foreign
• • !< and members of the Cabinet and
subordinate "ftkials of the administra-
tion are giving much thought and time
T<> the details of the proposed new de- .
partm^nt. American consuls on duty

in colonies belonging to foreign powers, 1

especially those nf Great Britain, are;
to be called upon .for full reports upon
a list of questions now preparing for'
submission to them.

Robert P. Porter, who is looked upon
as rhe probable head of the proposed

n*-w cabinet office when it is created.
will,Iam told, be consulfed in regard

to plans for extending foreign com-
merce, which is to become a feature of
th<=> new department.

President McKinley*9 policy in regard :

t" the future form t>f goyernm^nt for.
the Philippines and Cuba is still un-
defined, but regardless of what future
developments may bring forth a? to
our attitude toward those islands, he
and the members of th>- Cabinet fully

'

appreciate that military governments

in all our dependencies must glv^ way
to civil government as speedily as pos-
srble. Preliminary to the establishment
of civil government, the Cabinet has
occluded that there should be a new
civil department, with a Cabinet offi-
cer at its head, to inaugurate and have
control of th*3 new governments which,
sooner or later, must be farmed.

A Cabinet officer thus explained to
me to-day the necessity for such de- ]
partment. "At th<> prf-s.T.t tim- there
is no central head for the consideration
of the multifarious qu-stions constant- I
ly arising in connection with Cuba,

Porto Rico. Hawaii and th*> Philip-
pines. The War Department has con-
tTOl of these matters now. but there are
many questions, financial, administra-
tive, judicial, commercial and diplo-
matic, which our army officers are not
competent to deal with and ought notI
be required to pass upon. As matters
go now. there is a disposition to shift
from one department to another and
from one bureau to another to escape
responsibility for settling intricate and
embarrassing questions.

"A territorial form of government for
Porto Rico ynd Hawaii h?.s already
been agreed upon, and there is little
doubt- that the next Congress will pass
measures in this direction. The Presi-
dent told a friend the other day that
he favored a government for Porto Rico
similar to that of Arizona, and that if
it were irhis power he would appoint a
civil governor for Porto Rico at. once
Without waiting for legislation by Con-
gress.

'Though the War Department will in
all probability remain in nominal con- j
trol of Cuba for some time to come, ;
there will be many questions arising

that ought to be passed upon by the
proposed new colonial department. The
same may be said of the Philippines.
The collection and distribution of th<?
revenue of those Islands, aggregating
already 12*000,000 a month in two plß'-es.
ought to go into the hands of experts
with a proper system of accounting and
under a single civilian h<>ad."

CHARGES AGAINST
NEW PRINCIPAL

OF THE NORMAL
Serious Objections to the Man

Summoned to San Jose to

Head the School.
BAN JOSE. Jcr.e 22.— Thf Alumni As-

sociation of the Star? Normal School,
which include prominent men ail over
the State, has commenced a fight against

Jame? McNaughton, who was recently

elected principal of the State Normal
School her,e. Incidentally it is a move
jigainst machine politics entering * the
school. The Alumr.i Association at its
annual meeting Jast night appointed a
committee to investigate McNaughton's
competency, morality and Integrity.

During the past few day circulars sent
out from Council Biuffs. lowa. ha\'e been
freely circulated among the Normaf
alumni, showing what purports to be M
Naughton":-: true character. Seven direct
charges are made nsJiinst McNaugtiton
when he was Superintendent . of the
Council Bluffs Schools. He is charged
with Incompeteney and immorality. It
If stated that after school hours the Su-
perintendent was in the bar-it of enter-
taining lewd and d!«solut< characters in
the schoolhouses; also of loaning money
to gamblers and fast women at high rates

of interest and doing other thir.rs un-
becoming an educator. "These charges
were made by a committee of eight citi-
zens of Council Bluffs. An extract from
the lowa Normal Monthly Is published
i:. the circular, admitting that the fact*
are such a* published: At first the pa-
per defended McNaughton, but after
thorough investigation it conclud-rd he fs
guilty -a~ charged.

McNaughton was brought here from
Arizona, where he was principal of the
Normal School at Tercpe. Arizona. Hewas imported *-xpre>-sl> ror the principal-
ship of the Normal by the Reaites.

'
A

the last meeting of the Trustees he was
elected on the votes of Trustees Leavitt
of Oakland. Short of Fre-no and Brown
and Sweigert of this city. Itis sakl R^a
ha.s made the statement that he would
•\u25a0charge the teachers in the school from
bas-m-nt to attic." This is the work
McNaughton was brought here to do, and
he will undoubtedly tarry out the boss'
programme.

Prcft«bor A. H. Randall was uncere-moniously dismissed to make room forMcNaughtoji. Now it la claimed thatman; members of the faculty are to bedismissed at the next meeting of the
jrustees, when the new principal will re-
port.

Th<* committee appointed to investigate
McNaushton consists of John G. Jury "andA. H. suzzalo. both prominent members
?i*i V1* _al:-rnni. They are to choose athird. The committee :s given full power
to make public their report and labors
in whatever manner they may decide onand some interesting developments areexpected.

John G. Jury, a member of the investi-gating committee, said to-day:
'T.i.canly rvmo:s directed against a nin'iintegrity end eorar«t»n"j- are set afoot by die-crjnt.ea and envious person? and art- entitledto no crtder.ee or e»riou« condd'-ration what-ever. V?e her- in San Jose have b~r. made thebut: of ver.ai ]>o,lt;cians so long in lo<-«1 afTalr*that »•• are getting 'julte tired of Urine me-lta.ni mbmiFj:v?. it is charred that cmr localpoiltlcUna are in chars* of the Normal. Thecbarges respectir.* Frofewor MoXaufrhton s

•..aractor and coqipetency are *?ri"u* ininelr nature and have beer, bo general circu-lated fhat the Alumni Association of the Nor-
mal School crjld not in justice to ProfessorMcNaughton, \t xhvj be •

true afford to pass
them by. Ia'li»o imm th*. t**r famil><~Uj the State Mu-nJ thlF BCbool. and the parent*
of Oliroroia ar» »niitled to know the truthPrrfe-pcr MeNaarhLnn <x ur.kno-srn. He in, ofcourse, entitled to the pr»E'jminion of irino-cenre. but the trustees of a State Institutionshould. It f»!nf to tap. havf chosen a man\u25a0who has more than disputable presumptions in
bit fay.• r. The fact that ho Is unknown is his

nSafortune. Why toe trustees cf a state Nor-
ami should rv to the !aal cf racti. •..-.? :
.BmJ Gila monsters for an educator to take

harre Of or.c of our mo«t Important :n«:.ta- .
Uma Is cf ccurs* -. matter which the irustfres .
\4t-<i r.oi eirJain M the choese to r*st on the
act i^at tfcey

--
cu«t?»3:atis of discretion In

hat retard.
The R^?en:<= of the State Vr;v»r?ity waited \u25a0

-t years !cr the ripht mar., and a? a recall
be en'.ir* rotate is (rratefu! fcr the choice made. |
Tt? trustees cf the Normal, of course, are the :
urlgp* »» th^tr own Dr^cwlent* and method* j
\u25a0f| rr-x-^iure. but the people reserre, however. \u25a0

bje --izht to critic;*»
1 hot- Profesior ItcXiushi is art upright I
Hi ca.i«b'.e man. I shall feel dS-arr-oir.ted )
f w» canncl rt:>rr.rn<»r.d him to the a'.'imni of t
h)» scbool as such. The rumors ar.d chare-*? i
cjair.*: him rnny have br-*:} b^rn cf malice. He
iflbe principal o' th* schco!. and for the sake \u25a0

f tJ"*1 ;<\u25a0 -d nanit of the Normal I trust the :
Jumsl will b* afc!» t« vindicate bis .... ,
-i .- a r:-an ani educator.
Of course, there KID b» those who will say <

Set an inv^stlsation .--._• a con- j
lerr.natlea of the man -.»••''. Ido notI
;He :nve«t!ratlnr.s any more thai any m

'
Is*. There \? a!»av« danger in then For the"
f-tr-r.n that they are

--
-=•-:•\u25a0• »x pane pro- ;

*-i-<l:r.gs, and are almost always open to ob- ;
ectlons of prejudice ii -•-.' ;
fcfe nton that th«> committee should gMh<-r
til ev:Oence obtalnaMe and submit it to the \
trtoelatton without further .... Every j
nj? Interested then may draw his own conclu- j
S'jns is to its weitrht and value This is my i
ii<*a of tK* /•r»«lrR«. th» on»nm:Tr** lihoilMnur^Uf. I

MIDSUMMERGRADUATION

Interesting Exercises at -he San Jose
Normal School.

SAN JOSE. Jane 22.— The regular mid-
summer graduation exercises of the State
Normal School took r>!ace this morning
before a large audience. The hall was
handsomely decorated with flowers and
vines and the graduates received several
wagon loads of flowers. A fine musical
and literary programme was rendered.
Principal Randall presided. Rev. Dr.
Kummer offered a divine blessing. James
T. Preston rendered a vocal solo. Pro-
fessor Elmer E. Brown of the University
of. California delivered an address. Sev-
eral songs were given by the Cecelia Club
and the school.

There were sixty-four graduates, includ-
ing two from the training department, as
follows:

Myrtle Steen. Oarri* T. Alexander. Emma
Ba*se. Delia M. Hilaam. May Frances Bird.
Grace H. Bookman. Pearl H;r oi ?a!li*
Blkncbaro, Clara E. Boyce. .May Buchanan.
T;i-rr«*a Burtveher Maude Etna Burnett. L«-

--n r» Bu*e)-. Robert Bui
-

H»len M. Kimbi.!!.
\u25a0•\u25a0".IT. Clement. Mary F. Cerkery. Susie A.

Corr*tein, Alic» Connelly, Dott Connelly, Grace
V. Cuthbenwr, Dors P. Dill. Charlotte I-rar-?!
i.Vu?la*, Wliifam I)on;on. Una t>oyle. Flora
H. i'todlf-y. May K. I'mcr^on. Befit- Falk,
Sarah FaMlntrer. Viola n«b«r, Hn Bertha L.
Gray. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- Kathn'ne .T. Glub*tlch.
Mary- T. Griffith. I^jui«e Hagg«rty. Thana
Hamilton. Myrtle " Hai». I-aura Alice :..i,.'>
lia L. H»ndei.enn. Al^thra H!'7rr.r.:. Mary E.
Ihillf. Lucis X. KMilstnn, Nellie McMahon,
Ella U. Mu»ller. Bditl 0 Mumma. Harriet
Ortley, .iFa!*: Preston. Ix>ui.«f E. Parker. Ma-
tilda Prusch. Maud E. Read, Ada V«»Fta
Rurker. G'ttni'i'' E Robinson. Erne.«t D. ?nn.
Aiiro M. .cv-epnr<l. Fvilxabeth E. Spencer, Klira-
t^th J. Tayicr. Harriet Toy. Bessie C. Trqu-
hart. Eva L \v*vn. \u25a0?•>-. Edna '-.•- M
Loolee Williams. J»f>si» P. Wood.

Klnder*art»n court»-Ernma Kooser. Julia
Fnrnfv.

The clasp officers were as follow?: Presi-
dent. Ernest D. Snow; vice president ,
Gertrude Graey: secretary. Eva Wey-
mouth: treasurer. Edith O. Mumma: iwe't.Mary Griffith; prophets. Alice Halsev. !
Nellie McMahon. Charlotte Doup'.as.

'-" !
This evening th^re was a reception tothe graduates, followed by a banquet and j

dance given by the alumni association.

AGER DISAGREES WITH
HAVEMEYER'S VIEWS

jSays the Trust of Fanners Would B«
Impracticable, as They Would

Not Stand Together.
WASHINGTON. June 22.—Joseph B.

Ager, president of the Maryland StateGrange, Patrons of Husbandry, was be-
:fore the Industrial Committee to-day. He
said a trust among the farmers such as .

i was suggested by Mr. Havemeyer was
'

i impracticable, owing to the difficulty ofgating the farmers to hold up prices,
peaking of colored labor, he said it was

'
;unreliable because of the natural Indo- i
ilence and indifference of individuals of i
| the race. Liquor he regarded as the j

treat bane of that people and responsible I
, or nine-tenths of the crimes committed:

\u25a0 by them. Mr. Ager considered the condi- \u25a0

! tion of the average farmer as worse than i
:it was twenty years ago. but he believed 1money investeu in farming safer than in J
iother lines of business. He attributed !
!the numoer of abandoned farms in the j
j States to the fact that they were ownedby non-residents. . \u25a0

Mr. Ager said the Grange was not so >
I prosper is in point of numbers as for- i
i merly and he attributed the falling oft*
;largely to the fact that the grange could I
;not be used in.politics.

FINDS FATHER'S CHARRED
REMAINS IN BURNED HOUSE

Terrible Discovery Made by a Young
Miner Upon Returning to

His Home.
VANCOUVER. B. c, June 22.—Return-

Ing home anrl finding his father's house
burned and his charred bones among the
smoldering ruins was the sad experience
of John Musgrave. .He is a young miner
of -non. one of th* town? In the in-
terior of British Columbia. His father,
Jerry Musgrave, formerly of Winnipeg,
lived alone in the Salmon River country!
about sixty miles in the mountains from
Vernon. A few days ago young Mu.'cnv-went home, and to-day he arrived intown with a tale of horror. He relatedthat he arrived home last Tuesday night
and was surprised to find' that the house
where his father bad lived wan burned
down. The place was a mile away fromany other settler, ami the old man, be-ing of eccentric habits, was not oftenseen by any person. He had, howeverdisappeared since the fire and no onecould find any trace of him. Next morn-ing young Musgrsivt- made a search of
the ruin* and found his father's boneslying near where his bed had stood Justbeside him were two hinges lyingIn sucha position as to Indicate that they were
parts of a trap door, and the peculiar
crouch of the old man's form led to
further investigation. The whole place
was carefully searched, as the probabilitywas that some money at least would befound in the vicinity. The searchers were
not, however, prepared for the surprisethat awaited them Just underneath theold man's body and in the direction that
he had evidently been reaching wa*
found a bag of money. The cloth was ofcourse, burned from around the coin,- but
the cash was in gold of the realm ofI nele Sam. There were several thou-sands of dollars.

Musgrave several times requested that
ifhe should have any money when he diedit should be applied to a church fund in
the East, and this is where all the cash
will go. The other mdtnbers of the familyare dead. J

The Fourth at Merced.
MERCED. June 22.—Qreal preparations

are being made for the eolebration of the
Fourth of July. It is eight years since
Merced has celebrated the nation'sbirthday, so every effort Is being putforth to make this one a grand surrr-ss
A. J. Wnterhouse of San Francisco willbe orator of the day. and Aii*e JuliaDixon of this city has been selected to
iepn?senl the Goddess of Liberty Thefestivities will include, besides the liter-ary programme, athletic contests, fire-
works and a street parade, in which the
National Guard and the various secretorganizations willappear. The feature of
the evening will be the illuminated bi-cycle parade.

THE ELKS CHOOSE
A NEW RULER

No Contestant for the
High Office.

REJECT INSURANCE FEATURE

MEMBERS ARE BOUND TO HELP
ONE ANOTHER.

Provision Made for the Establish-
ment of a Home for Aged Mem-

bers and an Offer of Land
Zieceived.

.. \u0084. . . -;-.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. June 22.— The \u2666 j
Grand Lodge B. P. O. E.. which -\u2666• j
v.'^nt into session behind closed \u2666

doors at 10 o'clock to-day, wound \u25a0\u2666•
up the business to-night by the \u25a0\u2666\u25a0
election of the followingofficers: \u25a0\u2666

Grand exalter ruler. Hon. B. M. •\u2666
Allen of Birmingham. Ala. \u2666

Leading grand knight. Charles- M. \u2666
Poote of Minneapolis. Minn. \u2666

Grand secretary, George A. R^v- \u25a0*\u25a0

Dolds. s -\u2666\u25a0
Grand treasurer, E. S. Orris of \u2666

Meadeville. Pa. \u2666
Grand esteemed loyal:knight, J. \u25a0*\u25a0

O. Reese of San Francisco. \u2666
Grand trustees— J. T. Fanning of -\u2666\u25a0

Indianapoiis, Henry Meass of Bal- -\u2666•
timore and John D. O*Bbea of \u25a0\u2666\u25a0
Lynn. Mass. \u2666

\u2666 \u2666\u2666•\u2666\u25a0\u25a0\u2666\u25a0•\u2666\u25a0-\u2666\u25a0\u2666-\u2666•\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0-\u2666\u25a0\u2666•\u2666\u25a0-\u2666\u25a0\u25a0\u2666\u25a0-\u2666\u25a0

ST. LOUIS, June 22.-The principal
events of the Elks' reunion to-day were
the prize drill at the Coliseum and the
meeting of the Grand Lodge. The hand
contests also attracted considerable at-

tention. ThTe are six band? entered in
the contest for the three prizes of $1000,
$.V») and $2'".

At the drill contest which opened at th*»
Coliseum thJp forenoon Captain Rum-
bold of Battery A and Captains Brim-
paman and Holtcamp of the First Mis-
souri Regiment acted a* judges. There
wcrf only,two contestants"

—
the Toledo

Cherry Kickers commanded by Captain
.W. H. Cook, and the Louisville Lodge
t*am, commanded by Captain John H.
leathers.

The Toledo dri1! team, composed of
thirty-two m^-n two guides and three offi-
cers, marched Into the arena first, headed
by Strobe!'^ They made a go<">^ im-
pression in their undress uniforms of red
flannel, whit'- shoes and !>lue cape. White
umbrellas were carried in lieu of g\;ns.
Most of th<*ir movements were according
to Upton's tactic? and wtp performer
with a predstoj tl tbi tght forth much
applause. After the drill was over it
M-*med to be the general opinion that the
Toledo company Wits th"1 more soldierly of
the two.

There w*re only twenty-four men. two
guides and^Three officers- In the Louis-
ville <lrill team, but for all that they made
a nn*> appearance in their fatigue uni-
forms of white. They wore caps of
the same color and carried white canes.
This f-am drilled by "three." and their
movements were more fanciful than tl
of their competitors. The judir>-« will
probably make known their decision this
afternoon. The Grand Ledge went into

n early to-day, with the intention
of Transacting the business before it andadjourning as soon as possible.

After considerable debate the proposi-
tion to <s-iablish an insurance feature in
the order was rejected on the ground that
Iwas obligatory #on the subordinate

lodges to assist members.
The report of th*> credentials comm:t-

--:•\u25a0- showed that 2L*>. out of a total of Vs-i
members of the Grand Lodge, were pres-
ent. During the past year seventy- •

new lodges have been granted charters.
A \u25a0 port from th-~- committee on lawg and
appeals was against the establishment vi
the office of financial secretary. The sug-
gestlon to change memorial day from tiie
first Sunday ir December to the fourth
Sunday In September was not sustained.

Provision was made for the establish-
ment of a home for agerf. destitute
indicant members. A resident of Bedf. .'<l
Ind.. not a member of the order, whose
name w,-i« not made public, offered to
place in trust with the Grand Lodge 100
acres of land for the lease of. the home.

B. M. Allen.

OPPOSED TO TUITION TEES.

Alden Anderson Does Not Indorse the
Action of Reg-exits.

SUISUN, June 22.—Public sentiment
does not seem to Indorse the action of
the regents of the University of Califor-
nia in the matter of tuition fee for stu-
dents. In an interview held with Regent
Alden Anderson, that gentleman said that
at the two previous meetings when this
proposition was advanced he voto.l
against the proposed assessment, and
each time the motion met with over-whelming defeat. He was unavoidably
absent when the matter again" came up,
but he strongly favors a reconsideration
of the question, and hopes that the or-
der assessing students $20 a year for at-tending the college will be rescined He
also suggested that if some understand-
ing with the Governor cannot be arrived
at in regard to the anticipated deficiency
that the friends of the university be- given
an opportunity to make up the amount by
popular subscription.

Company B Inspected.
WOODLAND. June 22.—Major W. W.

Douglas inspected the property of Com-
pany F this afternoon, and this evening
there was a muster of the company In Vr-
mory Hall for inspection. Major Douxlae
is well pleased with the progress the new
company has made.

Fourth of July Oration.
WOODLAND, June 22.—Judge E. E.

Gaddis has been invited to deliver the
oration In Sacramento on the Fourth ofJuly and will accept.

Strange Case of Edward Aldis.
A man was found unconscious at Fourth

rm<3 Mission streets Wednesday night by
Policeman McCormick and sent to the Rt'-
cPivlriß Hospital. He was identified yes-
terday afternoon as Edward Aldis' aphof-maker livingat 2 Brook street b'v a
friend who reported his disappearance tothe police. Aldis .partly recovered con-sciousn.-sp yesterday, but seemed to bementally unbalanced and will be helcipendine developments. His friend saidthat about fifteen years ago Aldis hadtransferred about $12,000 to his wife an.lthey had been livingapart since. He hadbeen hard up recently and applied to hiswife for assistance and she refused it
which is supposed to have affected his
mind.

SUDDEN DEATH
OF J. B. H. COOPER

MONTEREY, June 22.— J. B. H. ;
Cooper, a wealthy land owner |
and capitalist of this 'county, j
who has for the past few years j
resided in San Francisco, died j

suddenly last night at his ranch south}
of this city, where he was spending the j
summer with his family. He retired at ;
9 o'clock in apparently excellent health, j
but shortly afterward his wife entering j
his room found Him dead in his bed. :
The cause of death was acute heart j

disease.
Juan Bautisto Henrique Cooper was

born in Monterey in 1530, his parents
being noted California pioneers. Cup-
tain J. B. R. Cooper, who came to Mon-
terey in 1*2:?. and Doha Encarnacion
Vallejo Cooper, sister of the celebrated
General If. G. Vallejo, and was edu-
cated in the Sandwich Islands with-
other California young men who have
since become prominent. Inherit:... a
large property from his* father, he has
since preatly increased it,his present i
estate being estimated at over $2,000,-

--000, including Morro Cojo, El Sur and •

San Bernabe ranches in Monterey

County, ranch property in Sonoma
County and San Francisco real estate.

He took a prominent part in early Cali-
fornia affairs, but would never accept

office. He was Supervisor of Monterey
County nine years, this being the only

public office he ever held. He was close-, ;
lyrelated to the Del Valles, Leeses andI

Abregos. all prominent California fam-

ilies, and was a descendent of Commo-
dore Rogers of revolutionary fame. Mr.
Cooper leave? a widow, three sons.

John. Ahelardo and Frederick, and one
daughter. Mrs. Dil^n. all of San Fran-
cisco. His mother, now over OOyoarsiild.

and hie Bisters, Mrs. E. J. Mnlera and
Mrs. Ani Mohter, also survive him. The
body was brought to this city to-night

and \u25a0will be taken to San Francisco to-

morrow for interment.

UNEVENTFUL DAY
AT CONVENTION

Electioneering of Ken-
tucky Democrats.

Bjvcial Dispatch to The Call.

LOUISVILLE, June 22.—The second
day of the Democratic convention was
a i'.ank. bo far as proceedings of rec-
ord go. Under the surface, however,
it was the busiest day of electioneer-
ing and wire-pulling incident to the
gathering. Two short sessions were
held, one in the morning and one in

the evening. At the former commit-
tees wen appointed and a recess was
taken until evening to allow them to

work. This evening a? the credential
committee had scarcely <>esun its work,

the convention adjourned until 5

o'clock to-morrow morning.

This committee will have t<-> dispose

of p'>m<=: WO seats. Its deliberations .
will govern the length of the conven-
tion, and if radical action be taken in
any one direction itmay effectively in-
lluence the nominations. The Stone-

Qoebel combination is still master of
th^ situation, having control of the ma-
chinery of the convention. Thto was
demonstrated twice to-day in the forc-
ing of an adjournment.

Chairman Ked-.vin«'and the other tem-
porary officers it is believed will b» re-
tained in the permanent organization.

To-night th- Hardin people are busily
\v.,rk:ng on the Stnne delegates, for it
is in this direction their only hope iies.
They are u^ing the argument that the
Goebel followers are using the Bteme-

: combination for pureij- t--insn

ses, and that they will attempt

to nominate the Kenton County leader
for Governor regardless of the tacit un-
derstanding that Btone should receive
this prize. Meanwhile, there is no sign

of weaknese in the rombination. Stone
or (Joebel may be nominated for Gover- .
nor and the report of the committee .in

credentials may decide the race. The
mako-up of the remainder of the ticket
will depend upon the selection for Gov- ;
ernor.

The platf'Tm -will declare for Bryan

and sliver and is likely to contain an
anti-trust plank.

THE PASSING OF AN
ECCENTRIC LAWYER

Death of Martin V. Biscailuz, Who
Gained Prominence at Los

Angeles.
LOS ANGELES. June 22.—The life of

the most familiar character known to Los
Angeles came to an end when Martin V.
Blscailuz. the eccentric French lawyer,
died at the County Hospital this morn-
ing. The lawyer, who was known to every
old-timer, was born' here forty-three
years ago. v His parents died while h^
was very young, which compelled him to
make his own way. He began as a
herder of one of the thousands of flocks
of sheep which at that time roamed
around Los Angeles. Biscailuz, the sheep
herder, as he tended his flock by night,
began to dream of days when he would
become rich and famous. The herder
saved his monthly pittance until he had
enough to pay his way through school
and a law college in the East. After
finishing he came back to Los Angeles
and began to practice law among the
French and Basques. The Basque lan-
guage is extremely difficult,, and because
of his knowledge of th«» foreign tongue
he acquired a large clientage.

Biscailuz prospered and built a" magnifi-
cent home, where he lived with hi? wife.
He drove fine horses and lived in luxury.
Eight years ago he was retained as an
attorney in the Oxarat estate case, and
for hi*- services received the largest fee
ever received by a lawyer in Southern
California, viz.. $36,000. After receiving
the money he took a trip to Europe and.
was absent over a year. After his return
he began to go down at a rapid rate.
Long addicted to the use of absinthe, he
resorted to dishonest means to secure
money. The Masons tried to save him
from inevitable ruin. Hi* wife secured a
divorce and married Captain Hunter, who
Is a relative of the family that was mur-
dered by Craig, who paid the death pen-
alty for hia crime.

MADAME MODJESKA'S TOUR.

Scenery for Her Elaborate Plays Is
Being Painted.

LOB ANGELES, June 22.—Madame Mod-
jeska announces during the next season
«he will play "Marie Antoinette," "Mac-
beth," "Mary Stuart" and "Much Ado
About Nothing." The scenery for these
plays is being built In San Diego by
Thomas Homes. TV- scenic artist has
been given full nrajr In his work, particu-
larly in the scenery for Clinton Stuart*
"Marie Antoinette. Modjt-Bka will make
a feature of Stuart's play that is expected
to make a stir in the theatrical world.
John E. Kellerd will take the leading role
with Modjeska, and will essay the parts
of Macbeth, Leicester and Benedict. Hl*
part in "Marie Antoinette" has not beendecided. Kellerd is now in Europe andwill probably secure costumes there.
Charles D. Herman, George Spencer
Wadsworthr Harris and Lynn Pratt will
be members of the company. The tour
will embrace the principal cities, Includ-ing San Francisco, Chicago and a long
engagement in New York.

GRANTED A STAY.
Yda Addis Storke May Get a New

Trial.
SANTA BARBARA. June 22.-The «e

-
n-

tence of Yda Addis Storke. which whs to
have been pronounced this morning, was
not given. Attorney Boyce asked atwenty days' stay to prepare a hill ofexceptions and make a motion for a new
Itrial. The time was set for July 10

RAILROAD PROGRESSING.

Spur to Bettcravia Will Be Completed
in a Few Days.

SAN LUIS OBIoPO, June 22.— The
Southern Pacific spur to Betteravla will
be completed in about ten days. The
graders expert to r< a.:i the sugar factory
in four or liv. days arid the track-layers
will"wot be far behind. Last night about
half a mile or track had been laid irom

the main line. Report \u25a0 from the sugar
factory are that the machinery in being
rapidly plated in position, and the big
mill will be ready for active operation* by
the time the beet crap I*harvested. EtJlec-
trk'ians are buuy potting in th« electric
light plant, and other men are clearing up
the odds and end* thai constitute the (In-
lshlng touches to the vreat enterprise.

AGED CATTLE THIEF.

Sedro Boles, 85 Ynmn Ol<l, Htolv a Cow
Rather Tlmti Blttivo

SAN I''IK OJjIHrO. Iniir :•• v., ,],.,
Sole* of Bantu Mmiwmillm m:i \u0084i,,,,,t in
the county i"ii on •' -iiuiec-. ..r »»onir
stealing. On Jun«i 17 |ol#ij tv},,, to V)^n,i
about H yearn, Mini- ii turn fpejn WllH.iin
Kpperly. fl'iltK (.\u25a0lmlio Mb atilli, ••>!( \u25a0«>«
that he th'juulUHi" i..v i..i,,n fc \u0084i (it (ion.
oral P, W. Mii'i-1.. of |Hi ii!<:fi.n.i,, Mmi«
Karita rancho Iff «\u25a0>= In n..-,i \u0084i M \u0084lt
for pernonp 'icjiiiniiiiu iipi.iiMm rui ..hi..
port, and consequently litittijicifitn>> amrnnl.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

BAILISI>.

Thumdny, Jutt«- 22.Stmr Aloha, Jorgensen, Mendorlno.
DOMESTIC PORT.

FORT BRAGG—Sailed June 22—Btmr Sequoia
for 8*11" Francisco.

DRUIDS TO MEET
HERE NEXT JUNE

The Grand Grove Has
Finished Its Labors.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

RETIRING GRAND ARCH LEWIS

HONORED BY HIS FELLOWS.

A Grove of Sorrow Will be Held

Annually in February
—

gates Go a-Junketing
After Adjournment.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

PLACERVILLE. June 22.—The Grand
\u25a0 Grove, U. A. O. D.. reconvened at Ma-
sonic Temple a few minutes after 10
o'clock this morning: for its final session.
A number of candidates were present

Iupon whom the past arch degree was'
conferred. The finance committee made

:its report, suggesting the levy of a per
capita tax of $1.10 per member for the
year, which was adopted. The susrsestion
of the memorial committee that a Grove

:of Sorrow be held annually some day in
IFebruary as the N. G. A. shall appoint
1 was adopted.

The Grand Grove then proceeded with
:the election. of officers to serve for the'

ensuing year, and the following were

ielected: N. G. Arch. J. F. Martinoni of
No. 37; D. G. A.. H. Lange; J. P. N. G. A.,

j Frank Lewis; grand secretary, J. M.
IGraves; G. H., Ed. H. Goetze; grand
guardian. J. S. Godeau; grand trustees
Jacob Nickels, No. 4: H. A. Chase, No. 17;
Anton Ewald, No. 7. *

The new deputy grand arch, Henry
Lange of St. Helena Grove, No. 41, has
been a Druid for over a quarter of a cen-
tury and is deservedly very popular with
;the order all over the State.
; A resolution of thanks was introduced
and passed to the two groves of the city
and to the citizens for the royal reception
and unfailing courtesy tendered the vis-
itors. A resolution of thanks to Noble
Grand Arch Lewis for his devotion to the
order was also adopted. \u25a0

'

At the afternoon session the newly

elected grand officers were Installed by
1

Past Supreme Arch L.G. Schord, assistedby Supreme Representatives H. J. Gol-
ler and J. C. Bernstein. The N. G. A.
appointed William Perry of No. jgran-i
sentinel. A pleasant feature of thin ?ys-
sion was the presentation of a rinc- dia-
mond ring to the retiring grand axeft,
Frank Lewis. in a very pretty hal?
speech Past Grand Arch Devoto mad.? the
gift In substance he said: •\u25a0Following
th.- established custom of the Grand
Grove we come to this pleasant feature
in our closing work. Not of stale custom,

however, is this gift to you For what
you are and have been and done in ins
term of your leadership, in appreciation
of your ardent service and your untiring
Interest inupbuilding the order, this token
of our affection is offered to you. >.c

1 hope that in wearing this circlet you will
ibe const : \u25a0\u25a0 reminded of this occasion
and no less 'remember pleasantly all the
happy hours of your association with us.
and that it may serve to keep in mind the

1 bond of affection which binds you to-all
the brothers of the Gram! Grove. Mr.
Lewie mad.- a happy response to the

i speech and was visibly affected by trie

spirit which prompted the gift. The
G A was then granted t*n days' time to
appoint district deputies and standing

j committees. ,, .
! Th*> Grand Grove voted to hold the
j thirty-sixth session of the Grand Grove'
at San Francisco on the third Tuesday in

1June i960. Aft*r the adjournment of the
|Grand Grove at 3:30 p. m. a largi party
; left for Coloma to visit the monument
ierected by the State to James W. Mar-
-1 shall, the discoverer of gold, and to view
| the scene of the discovery. Others went'

to the Griffith Consolidated. Larkin and
iother prominent mines on the mother lode
j south of this city.
] The itrand ball at the opera-house last
> night given in honor of the visitor* -was

ilargely attended and wa» one of the most'
delightful sotial events in the history of

ithis city. The weather here for th- past

i week has be^-n charming and the visitors
Iare loud in their praises of the open-
| hearted hospitality that has Lw>r extend-
ied to them during their stay in Placer
ville.

IMMIGRATION OFFICERS
OVERRULED BY A JUDGE

He Decided That a Japanese Who

Eluded Them May Stay in
the Country.

SEATTLE, June United States
JurJe? Hanf<>rd to-day rendered a de-
cision which raises an issue with the
Treasury Department. He granted a
writ of habeas c-orpus to T. Yamasacka.
a Japanese arrested by immiffratiOD
Inspector Walker on the charge <sf be-
ing a paup--r and entering the United
States clandestinely.

Judge Hanford rul^d that while the
coart8 have no jurisdiction to review
the action of the Superintendent of Im-
migration or the inspectors acting un-
der him in excluding immigrants upon
th^ir arrival and before they have been
landing from thy vessel, after an immi-
grant has entered the United States
and actually set foot upon its soil and
attained his liberty he cannut be turn.-'i
back except upon a judicial inquiry into
hi? right to remain in th-=- United Stau.-v
and further held that the law makes
r.u provision for such inquiry.

After the discharge of Yamasaeka he
was Immediately rearrested by Inspec-
tor Walker, acting under orders of th^
Treasury Department. Itis understood
that another application will be made
for a writ of Kabeaa f !'rpus. which will
be heard Saturday morning.

Fr*'m the tenoT of Judge Hanford's
decision. R is likely that Yamasacka
will be promptly discharged. In that
event an appeal will be taken by the
United States' attorney.

BADGER ASSIGNED TO
THE PACIFIC COAST

She Will Be Placed at the Disposal
. of Naval Militia for a Series

" of Drills.
WASHINGTON. June Acting Sec-

retary Allen to-day perfected his plans for
the drills of the Naval Militia organiza-
tions on the Pacific Coast and the result
is announced in letters addressed to the I
Governor* of the States. The di part- <

mem ha* selected the Badger for the \'\-
clllc militiamen. A large part of th- reg-
ular crew will be detached and place./
temporarily on the receiving ship at MureI
Island in order to make room for the
militiamen while the drills are i^iinp on.

-
With a view to giving to each organiza- |

tlon an equal amount of practical experi- \u25a0

ence at sea the department has planned
that the Badger shall embark the San
Francisco division July :.•?. off San Fran-cisco, and the Eureka division will em-
bark 01) July 26. The drill period :s for <

eight 'lays, at the conclusion of which
each division will be landed nt its re-
spective port. The Santa Cru» division
will be rrnbarked August 4. the Santa
Barbara division August 5 and the San
Diego division August 8 for similar period
of ••iffht days.

Tin Btiiti; Ik expected to pay the cx-
nen*C» of feeding the men and of bedding
Ihrnt. 1 1 'i.lift cm the allotment of the
<»pi>r<tprlittl<Mi for equipping the iava!
miliiLiwill Uv based upon the number of
tirojH'rly iiiiir.iim>>l petty officers and en-
liriird ni"ii of OHCh Si.itc who perlorm
iin.unnunl tour of duty, One day or the
fllJlH will i" nUow»d lit port for oritruni/.ii-
ii.in and the \'->;rt mus< be .it let <t\g\\\
<luy«> The wnteii iiuii.- will be per-
finilicit by i he militId nllli'iniimill iii'men
win in- lnntrut!ti<«l in llti* routine duties t(
\u25a0mil nf-Wiii mill pin1 1< uhii i\ In tar-
«<•( practice, Th« naval iniinin of Oregon
win he embarked AiiK»i»t "i lit Portlanddlsambarklng August "U. under nirmiarconditions.

liaising Belgian Rabbits.
MARYSVILLE. June tL—Miss Gal-

bralth. who lives on the Devoe place inMaryavllle Townshlo. is engaged in the

breeding and raising of Belgian rafanus

for the market, a new industry for "iuba
Courjtv. The animals when kfiled make
an excellent dish for the table, a fact at-
tested by the English and French con-
noisseurs, who are Miss Galbraith

-

This 'week she received an order from*

Th;« week she received ar. order ir-^m
San Francisco for thirty male rabbits, but
-he declined to fill the same, as her pels \u0084

do not number over one hundred at pres-; r-
ent. Later on. however, she expects to »
be able to meet any demand that may be
made on her drove.
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NEW CABINET
OFFICER FOR

THE COLONIES

AMERICANISM
THESPIRIT

OF PROGRESS
-
: !'r rti Pint :

Continued Fr m First rage.
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iiiix^silt^L woman's breast is 1
JH^PjWajHpi^av cancer; the;, a!'

j4f^&b£ B^^ffifuavy poison the

When ihe cancer
'.r armpit gets large cure is impossible.
Face and lip also very common places.
90 PAGE BOOK SENT FREE

With testimonials if tasusar.es Ikan hrti
S. R. CHA.MLEV.M.D., 25 Third St.,S. F.
SEND to SOME ONE withCANCER

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS
FOP. the

—
PRIMARY AND MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
REGISTRATION FOR THE PRIMARY AND

Municipal .Elections linow oft at the
office of the Registrar of Voters, at the City
Ha!'.. MeAlliM«r-Etreet entrance. Registration
for me- purposes 01 ihe Prim*."> EW-ticn (to
b» h»!fl >n August *, US?) WILLCEASE JVLY
.-\u25a0-- Mur.icii>a: Election ito t-s
held on November '. ISM '"rill conti=v:e to ar.i
including October 12. 15». when ail registra-
tion will -a*- All qualified electors who
•were registered at the !ast General Election.
cr who have registered since that dine, AND
WHO WILLHAVE CONTTXVED TO RESIDE
WITHIN THEIR RESPECTIVE ELECTION
PRECINCTS, shall be entitled to vote at sail
elections -without other or additional registra-
tion. ALLOTHER PERSONS claiming to be
entitled to vote at any of the aforesaid elec-
tion? must be registered upon the Register of
•he City and County M an elector of and
within the election pre-inct wherein be claims
to be en Itled to vote. Ofllee open from ? a. ns.
to S p. m.

By order of the Board of Election Corns •-
Fioners. •

J. STEPPACHER. Registrar -' Voters._ .
t
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Connected by a covered passafairay.

"
0 UOOPoom— »\u25a0: h Bath Art»oh«d. O
O All Under Oat Man&eemoat. O
O BOTE TES nUCUI O
0 European Flan.*1.00 per Mr «J3<J upward O
n American r.ar. $3.00 per day And apw»r4
O Ccrrespondenee Solicited, <*
0 J:S.'" C aUR£?ATRICX. Xan%e«r. O
ooccoooooooooooooa

An^VITJULIS%«J^)s«r/J<r!3 ,<% THE NEW
vr:r- )<.-.u i»»y. «-i» >*?>« >f rlibnwflii
YITALJS hDsT

*
RFVFnYP!U«DI' KS TBCIBOTz BC:h Dxy. Ilklllblllli

HESIIi-. ltquirk:>*snrelTreßior»»XerToii»ne«,lnp«*=tT,
\u25a0J**1 Rnmdwti. ET-:LDrf«ais w»«i-» r- -ri-r-and tl\?ffert»
««flf-»f.ttf cr rxrrff»nd . \u25a0 \u25a0— t,-r. Kr«:.•- LoMTJt»Jirf,
Fewtr and Ftilinf SUnjenr. W«r<ls offInsioitv»nd I-^Jop-
Hea. fnr«wh*n»!lct>-,f«f»il. in.r onh«»i'nr UTAH*,
to cth»r. Caa be Dm ad in A) t«H pocket. By mall 1.00
MrßitVip^Ti'jfor 95.00 wth \u25a0 t-.i-.r-Jo C»r« *rKrftißd the Monti. Cirrr'ar F-' AddrfM« AlIMET CIRtCO., 834 Dearborn M.,Calca**
; Sold by Owl Drug Co.. 3aldwin Pharmacy.

W. J. Bryan (two stores). C rant Drue Co.. la
Oakland by Owl Dru^ Co.

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
Is a Great Restorative. Invisorater and Xer-

Tbtl most wonderful aphrodisiac and Special 0
Tonic for the Sexual Organs of both sexes

The Mexican Remedy for Diseases of the Kid-
-1 neys and Bladder Sells oa

Dii? own Merite.
NXBER A.LFS & BRLNE. Agents,

3?3 Market street. S. F.—(Send for Circular.)
j

— —
\u25a0

;lMtnV!IMlost vigor.
! y|^^^

==«w*AND WANHOOD
i fj^yt^B^ Cures Impatcncy Night Fanigians and waiting
j S*j|s36 diseases. «U effects of sclf^abuse, or excess sol'

vSr inji-crttion. Anerve-tonic and bioocv-builder.
1 «^5/ Brings the ptok glowto pole hecks and tt*
j. gw^~/ itcrei the fireof youth. By 3iail 500 per

JtFA^S*. boxi 6 boicsfor $2.50; with a written
«Sj ;-.?*%§? guar^ntte tocure cr refund the money.

lm>i:amt£\ta\ cc, CHitton ft3acksoa tts.. Oicaao.
E. v. Baldwin t Co.. Druegistß. S Market, S.F.

tIERCE'SFAVORITE

SCRIPTI9N
IRWEAHWOWEW.

DR. CROSSMAN'S
SPECIFIC MIXTURE,

\u25a0 For the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets. Stricture*
1 anil analogous complaints of the Organ* ot

Oenaratlon. «
Price SI a bottle. For rale by druggists.

Wiilit's India. VeptaWe Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons
who have used them for forty years to cur«
SICK HEADACHE. GIDDINESS. CONSTX-

| PATION. Torpid Liver, Weak Stomacb- FUb^
I Die* and curlfy th« blood.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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3-3^^^ OF

[ gT\ IMPORT-

II i® \ ANCE

f) YOU.
'

i^iHLjstudy
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'

IIV r DIAGRAM.
IIT CERTAI.VLT IS OF THE GREATEST
i
"

Importance to every roan or woman who :»
j predisposed to Heart Disease cr who mitten
from oth»r troubles that mar terminate Ja
Heart Dis«-ape to know his or her exact condi-

i tion. We r<?ad of sudden death m a result cf
Heart Disease far too often Inour dally papers.'
There is a mot!; -i of preventing: organic heart
lesions; there 1* a method of curing eerie |w

, heart legions. . V
\u25a0 Comparatively 'Innocent disorders, euch aa
j itomach trouble or liver trouble, are frequently
i the direct cause of Heart Disease. This Is dv»
'to the fact that the F63ie rreat system at
1 nerves that controls the action of the stcmach
Icontrols the action of til* heart as well.
! The following jymrtcras are a warning '.hat
iserioue disease .- fastening Its told upca you:
IFrequent dull headaches and itmtj »en*atlor.9
1 'Tig 1), flushing of face upon flight exertlea' •

i(fig 1) ei.oking 'sensations ''r\g 3>. pain over
!heart or Irregular fiuttertngi 'A heart <Fig.
|4), coldness of extremities >Fi£. 5-5). Other

\u25a0jrmpWfaa are swelling of ankles or abdooea,
;leniency to falr.t. ehorjr.e»s of breath, weait-
:ness and oppressed feelTy in <-h*-'.

Since the discovery of HT'D^AN fatalities'
from heart disease have become less fre-quent.

\u25a0 HUDYAS strengthens th» heart's action.
!HVDYA.V rebuilds the r --\u25a0:••»- heart
ietrurture

If you notice any of, the above symptoms fey
S all nieana take Kl'dYaN HTDTAXhas :«•
:cacd thousands of sufTer»rs from this dreadeJ• disease

—
it willdo as ir.uch for you. KUDTAN"

!cur?« axf: permanent and laJrtlng.
HIDTAN Is for sale by --r-:«t«-;4c a,

ipackage or six packages for R to.
mni If your diurrist does not keep :'. . :as

'\u25a0 e-nd direct tr the HTTDTAN REMEDT CO..
:corner Stockton, EHis ar,d Market Street*. Saa

iFyorliA-PcONSULT THE HIT-TaN DOC-
!TORS KREi: OF COST. CALL OR WHITE. -

Coffee
Ifit's .

Good Coffee
you want

—
Try

Great American Importing Tea Go's
Have ioo Stores

—
That's Why

Quality so Good

Prices so Reasonable
jj STORES i

661 Market St., opp. Powell. Central Store.
140 Sixth St. 705 Larkin St-
-2510 Mission St. 1419 Polk St.
3006 Sixteenth St. 181 Devisadero St.
146 Ninth St. 521 .Montgomery ay.
355 Hayes St. 218 1hird St.
2732 24th St- 3285 Mission St.
2008 Filimore St. 506 hcarny St.

52 Market Street Headquarters.
OAKLAND STORES:

1053 WnshingtonSt. 1185 23d Aye.
1237 Droadway. 616 F. Twelfth St.

1510 Seventh St.
ALA.MEDA-1355 Park St.

«AX RAFAEL—B St.. near Fourth.


